
Local Items
A Brief Mention of Local and Personal I

Happenings of The Week.

PRANKLTNTON, LA., OCT. 22, '14.

"Keep the Town Clean!"

Miss Floyd Ball was on the
sick list Sunday.

M rs. Flora Burris of Bogalusa,
is visiting relatives here.

M • is Rth Bateman, of Angie,
spent thlI week end here with
her family.

M rs. W. D. Magee of Rich-
ardson, we are sorry to learn is
critically ill this week.

For Sale-One Stock Merchan-

dise, apply to H. W. Magee.
Store house to rent if stock is
sold.

Don't take any risks. Buy
your candy from Babington's
Drug Store Inc., where it is
kept cool, fresh and crisp in a

brand new candy refrigerator.

Julius Bickharp, who has been
quite sick in the 1ew Orleans
sanitarium for the past few
weeks is convalescing now and
spent the week-end here with
his mother.

Silk Petticoats now $2.55 to
$3.98, regulariy $5 to $7. Fine

furs $10 to $40.-American La-
dies Tailoring Co., Mrs. W. J.
Burris, local representative.

Notice-No hunting with gun
and dogs allowed on lands of the
undersigned.

-V. A. McCain,
N. J. McCain,
Frank Carter.

Miss Freddie Futch our

charming and attractive young
friend from Tylertown, after

several days spent with Miss

Ophelia Pope, returned home
Sunday.

You are invited to attend -he
Revival Campaign conducted by

Rev. Thomas J, Norsworthy,
Evangelist Lecturer. Meeting
begins Sunday Oct. 25th.

J. A. McCormack, Pastor.

Miss Marie Magee was hostess
Friday night at the largest at-
tended party of the season. The
fact that it was a 'surp rise party'
did not detract any from the

pleasure of the occasion and all
seemed to enjoy the evening.

The Fair Officials wish to

specially thank C. Doremus,
Publicity Agent for the zeal and

perseverence displayed in his
work, as it is believed that much

of the success of the fatr was

due to his keeping the subject
constantly before the people for

the past three months.

Stoddard's Lectures-Volume
1 in red binding one-fourth Mo-

rocco has been sent to Mrs, R.
S. Cottongim in place of another

volume of same style boolk and

she wishes to make exchange of

volumes but dosen't know other

party. Exchange can be made

at Era-Leader office.

SuperintendentJ. F. Peters, of
the Bogalusa City Schools, and
Manager Sullivan, of the Great

Southern Lumber Company, are

perfecting pins by wlich the

boys attending the Bogalusa

High School will be given the

benefit of the shops connected
with the great saw mill located
in Bogalusa. The boys will de-

vote themselves to their regular
school studies until 2:30 in. the

afternoon, when they will go into

the shops and work there until
five o'clock. The idea will be

tried out first in the electrical de.

partment and in the railroad

shops, the foremen of both of

which are college graduates,

specially trained for their work.
The management of the Great

Southern uumber Company is in

hearty sympathy with the idea,
as is Superintendent Peters of

the public schools, and the plan
will undoubtedly succeed. It of-
fer.; asplendid form of industrial

training, and proposes to conciet

the school system with life in a

very practical and real way.

J. K. Johnson, of Bogalusa,
spent Tuesday here.

Mrs. Jack Lampton of Tyler-
town, spent Tuesday here.

C. S. E. Babington is spend-
ing this week in New Orleans.

Howard Richardson spent the
week-end with relatives in Ham-
mond.

Miss Henietta Griffith, of Port
Hudson, is visiting her sister,
Mr. D. R. Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Thomas of
Bogalusa, were guests Tuesday
of Mrs. Dort Bickham.

Mrs. J. K. Juhnson and chil-
dren of Bogalusa, spent the
week-end with relatives here.

Miss Carrie Holmes of Tyler-
town, has been a guest for the
past week of Miss Willie Bick-
ham.

Mrs. J. S. Brock and Mrs.
Frank Burch of Warnerton visit-
ed Dr. and Mrs. J. L. Brocd re-
cently.

Mrs. D. B. Walker we are glad
to learn, is convalescin' after a
right severe illness thru last
last week.

Miss Celia Patten of Mt.Point,
who spent the week-end here
returned to her school Sunday
afternoon.

Dr. and Mrs. M. Batema
spent Sunday in New Orleans, at
the Infirmary with Mrs. Bate-
man's father. who is quite ill.

Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Carter
motored to Bogalusa Tuesday
and spent the day brought little
Geraldine Richardson home with
them for an extended visit.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. LaCour of
Columbia, stopped.here for a few
days visit with Mrs. Dort Bick-
ham on their return from Texas
where they spent the past month
visiting relatives.

Fred Frey of the local faculty
was called home Friday by the
serious illness of his mother
Who died in Amite Sunday night.
The spmpathy of Mr. Frey's
host of friends here goes out to
him in this hour of sorrow.

One exhibit in the Woman's
Department at the Fair last
week which excited considerable
comment was a piece of drawn
work, of difficult pattern, made
by a lady seventy-five years old
and was the first piece of fancy
work she ever did.

Hon. Jno. R. Wood of Amite,
who was one of our honored
guests at the Parish Fair re-
ceived a painful wound on the
foot by having it mashed under
one of the falling seats in the au-
ditorium on Saturday during
the speaking.

Much has been said of the
improvement and marked talent
manifested in the school exhibits,
the watercolors and crayon'
sketches being specially fine
while the dresses made in the
Domestic Science departments
would reflect on any seamstress.

Mr. and Mrs. Newman and
two children from Liberty, Miss.
and Mrs. Newman's sister, Miss
Mamie Cox, of Centerville, mo-
tored over Saturday and spent
the week-end in the home of J.
P. Wood. As Miss Julia Cox,
Mrs. Newman taught in the
High School here about nine
years ago and met many friends
on this visit who were delighted
to renew the acquaintance.

An "American" Tailored
Suit at the Price of

a Ready-Made.

Don't pay more for your
clothes, ladies, but dress better.
Select your own style and fabric
and have it made to your indi-
vidual measure. Ladies' suits
or coats $14.50 to $25.00, Write
or phone me to call with book of
styles and materials to take your
measure. Satisfaction guaran-
teed or money back.

S MRS. W. J. BURRIS.

Representing American Ladies
TJ J1,::l of 4ChiBgo,

Jno. A. Burris, the twelvel
year old ,on of M rs. Geo. Nelms,
while playing on the school
grounds Tuesday, foil from a
tree and broke his arm and also
sustained several bruises. He
spent a very restless night from
fever but is up again and seems
to be feeling alright.

Perhaps the most popular
nitche in the fair buildings, judg-
ing by the crowd of tots and also
interested "grown-ups" who
kept clustered around it, was a
house built by the little boys of
the 4th grade; Bogalusa school,
and decorated and furnished by
the boys and girls of the Third
grade. The decorations were
made in water colors and were
perfectly harmonious and artis-
tic, the ,little pupils themselves
making their designs for wall
paper and stencilling their drap-
eries. They stained their floors
and wove their art squares and
strip for the staircase, Their
parlor and bed-room, dining
room and kitchen were com-
pletely furnished in modern, up-
to- date furniture, even a piano
and an oil stove and a full set of
decorated dishes, and everything
made by the children. This ex-
hibit would have been creditable
to big boys and girls, but show-
ing such painstaking and per-
fection from little tots, excite'
the wonder of the grown people
and the unbounded admiration
and delight of every child who
saw it.

A Card of Thanks.

I fell that No word of mine
would adequately Express my
heartfelt thanks to the officers
and citizens and visitors of Frank.
linton, who have contributed to-
wards my hunting down the
slayer of my dear boy. I feel
moved to mention somu names
thatI remember: T. J ,~-iions,
sheriff, W. J. Dobson, deputy
sheriff, W. W. Babington, %V. '.
Dunlap, W. J. Jones, H. B, Dunn,
R. C. Riley, A. E. Hood, Mr.
Ott, Chief Police, Hammond, La.,
Mr. Holmes, Chief Poliep. Tyler-
town, Miss., a.nd many others. I
have visited forty-two towns and
cities and four states, all have as-
sisted me in my work. The ne.
grothat killed George Walton
was discharged at 11 a. m., on
June 11th. The negro walked
off saying he would get even with
the forman for firing him. He
returned at 2 p. m., claimed he
wanted to apologize, pulled his
gun and killed foreman.

J. I. Walton.

Peculiar ,Marr'iage License.

Hen. M. A. Thigpen, Clerk of
court now requires an affidavit to
accompany the application for
license, which sets forth various
facts required by law. Recently
he sent some affidavits down to
Judge Poole, in Bogalusa, and,
one of the dusky sons of Ham
made application "fur som lisens"
"ter git maried," whereupon
Judge Pooiefilled out the neces-
sary blanks in the affidavit and
handed it to the colored gentle-
man, with instructions that it be
mailed to the Clerk of Court who
would issue the license. The son
of Ham, however being anxious
to "git married" proceeded to se-
cure his lady love and thence
they journeyed to Rev. Gee. W.
Graham, (colored) who. taking
the affidavit for marriage license,
proceeded to marry the couple
Monday night and they are living
just as happily, apparently, as if
they were married by a dozen
"pair of lisens." The Rev Gra.-
ham, after marrying the couple
and carefully scruntinizing the
document presented to him, be-
camesuspicious because of the
gaot that '"dar were no place for
me to sign" "like dar were in
Mississippi, wher I cum from, so
I cum ter see 'bout it." After
Judge Poole recovered from sev-
6ral spasms of laughter he told
the darky how to proceed, and, he
parted happy,.

D. H. Stringfleld 1:I- pn11 --
ed the J, K. Johnso' or,) .* r \v
in South Franklintoi ;I,'jining
D. R. Jolnson, and inovd into
the residence Wedn;,liay.

Mr. Howard, City Ennlineei r ,f
Bogtlusa and Mr. Neilson, Swiss
Gardener.spent Wednesday hlre
under the direction of W. H.
Sullivan, making a nap of the
courthouse square so that the
work of beautifying the grounds
may be properly and skillfully
planned. The help and direction
of these two men will mean much
to the ladies who have taken this
work in charge for the benefit
of the parish and who will be
grateful for all help in carrying
out the work as planned.

J. T. Walton, father of young
Walton who was murdered at
Keithville, La., in June of this
year, visited Franklinton during
the Fair soliciting subscriptions
for expense money in hunting
down the negro who killed his
son. He submits the following
discription of the escaped negro
and asks for any information
concerning his whereabouts:
Name, Columbus Stokes, small
black negro, thirty years old,
height five feet and four or five
inches; stands erect; weighes
120 or 125 pounds, small must-
ache; broad white teeth and blue
gums, with teeth out on upper
right jaw. A reward of $200 is
offered by Mr. Walton for the
morderer dead or alive.

Tell Him Now.
If with pleasure you are reviewing

any work a man is doing,
If you like him or love him tell

him now;
Don't withhold your approbation

till the parson Miakes oration
As he lies with snowy lillies

o'er his brow.
For no matter how you shout it, he

won't really care about it,
lie won't know how many tear.

drops you have shed;
If you think some praise is due

him, now's the time to slip it
to him.

For he cannot read his tomb.
stone when he's dead

More than fame and more than
money is the comment kind
and sunny

And the hearty, warm approval
of a friend,

For it gives to life a saver and it
makes you stronger, braver,

And it gives you heart and
spirit t,, the end.

If he earns your praise, bestow
it; if you lice him, let him
know it;

Let the'werds of true encour-
agemenit be said;

I), not wait till life is over and
he's underneath the clover,

For hie caui, not read his tomib.
stonie when he's dead.

After a severe and critical ill-
ness of several weeks little Lois
Osborne, aged two years, two
months and twenty-two days,
died Wednesday, October 14.

Little Lois was the infant
daughter of MIr. and Mlrs. R. D.
Osborne, who have just recently
come to Louisiana from Kansas,
and who now live at Sunny Hill.

The interment was made in the
cemetary at Beulah church, Oct.
15 at two o'clock.

The funeral services were very
impressive. The funeral sermon
was preached by the pastor, Rev.
Fleet Strickland. While, the
little girls, Agnes and Winnie
Brumfield, Vesta Dyson and
Olli~ May Miller acted as pall
bearers, the pretty flowers helped
to make the scene more beautiful.

Little Lois leaves behind a sad
hearted father and mother two
fond grandmothers and grand-
fathers besides a host of other
relatives and friends, who feel
very deeply their loss. But, they
are conformed to a certain degree
from the fact of knowing that all
earthly medical aid, possible,
was given her.

It seems hard for her to be
taken but I'm sure her parents
would not, even now, wish her
back from her heavenly home to
live an earthly life full of hard'
ahips,_. A Friend1

FREE! $37.50 r

We have placed a Line of Jewelry, and
to introduce same we are going to give to
the first seventy-five persons buying as much
as 75 cts. worth or more, a refund of 30 cts.

Evety article purchased is warranted to
give entire satisfaction or same will be re-
replaced with a new one.

The jewelry is on display at our store.
and we will be glad to have you call and
inspect the line, even tho you are not ready
to make a purchase.

The Ideal Drug Store

IEZ s Drops
One Bottle is Guaranteed to Cure

any Case of Chills, Fever, Malaria
& LaGrippe, Colds, Pneumonia or
Dealer Refunds Your 35'

An Ounce Bottle-20 Drops per Dose-More
Doses Than Any Other 50c Remedy-A

Modern Revolution
An Appetizer and Digestor

Sanctioned by Docto,: Because We List Ingredients

Recommended by City Drug Store, exclusive distributors for lo-
galusa: Alfred Jenkins. Rio: Collins Metl. Co., Sun: Hilboa Medtl. Co., Tali-
sheek: Lees Creek LoI. Co., Lees Creek: I)r. P'. Ii. Bacot. Varnado: Hackley
Drug Co., Hacklev: Angie Drug Co., Angie: E. R. P'igott, W\rnerton; J. 0.
Magee, Mit. Hermon: Babington's Drug Store, Franklinton: J. A. Brinker,
Zona.

"TWE SOUTH'S CREATEST ST, E ,1., E
SCHOOL O, BUSINESS." O

NE'I ORLEANS, LA.
Shouldbe iv n thebeattraining
pare them for, success in busines.YOU Personal InF ruction, Free En
ment Del ar• nent, Complete Cc
Bank, Colle e Store and WholL
Offces.
No misrepre entatlons to secure
dents. Throt •h the uc cess of
22000 forme: students, Soule Coil.
is recognizeu everywhere as a WI
Awake, Pras ical, Popular and Sn
sessful Schc.: .

G0O. SOULS & SONS

HUSBAND RESCUED
DESPAIRING WIFE.

After Four Years of Discouraging

Conditions, Mrs. Bullock Gave
Upin Despair. Husband

Came to Rescue.

Catron, Ky.-In an interesting letter
from this place, Mrs. Bettie Bullock
writes as follows: "I suffered for four
years, with womanly troubles, and during
this time, 1 could only sit up for a little
while, and could not walk anywhere at
all. At times, I would have severe pains
in my left side.

The doctor was called in, and his treat-
ment relieved me for a while, but I was

snon confined to my bed again. After
that, nothing seemed to do me any good.

I had gotten so weak I could not stand,
and I gave up in despair.

At last, my husband got me a bottle of
Cardui, the woman's tonic, and I com-
menced taking it. From the very first
dose, I could tell it was helping me. I
can now walk two miles without its
tiring me, and am doing all my work."

If you are all run down from womanly
troubles, don't give up in despair. Try
Cardui, the woman'stonic. It has helped
more than a million women, in its 50
years of continuous success, and should
surely help you, too. Your druggist has
sold Cardui for years. He knows what
it will do. Ask him. He will recomn
mend it. Begin taking Cardui today.

Write to: Chattanooga Me4lcine Co,, LadIe'
Advisory Dept.. Chattanooga. T-nn.. for
Instructions on your case and 64-page book, Hom__
Treatment for Women." sent in plain wrapper. 14-

3 - Equals - 25
A startling statement btt a true one in this case.

One teaspoonful of medicine and two pounds of Write forAtrialpackage
your own ground feed (cost about 3 cents' equal, of Bee Dee STOCK &
-in what they do for your animals and fowls,-two POULTRY MEDICINE,

also our 32 page. illustra-pounds of any ready-made stock or poultry tonic ted book, fui explaining
(price 25 cents). There you are I If you don't its uses. Addess:
believe it, try it out I Buy, today, a can of- Bee Dee Stock Medicine

Company,

Bee Dee STOCK r POULTRY CttooTen
MEDICINE 2 c, 50c and $1. per can.

Changes fti into toni-Make- it resoltproducif. At your deale' P.
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THE WHOLE FIELD OF
)' INSURANCE

(1/ D. E. BRANCH, Agent.

TI Fire, Life, Accident and Health, Burglarly, 72
/i•, Plate Glass, Liability and Bonds.
-B-

i , The Oldest Insurance Agency in Washing- /I\
ton Parish. Assests of Companies

Represented Over One Hun-
dred Million Dollars. v
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